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for lz to undo, or repair our bungling attemps at work-
manship. Without Him we can do nothing-therefore
we have waited, and He has not disappointed, and we
praise Him for prayers answered, for guidance vouch.-
safed, for needs supplied.

The meetings of the iveek of prayer preceeding the
opening services in "lOur Mission Hall," were well at-
tended, in fact the attendance has on some occasion been
equai to the capacity of the Hall. There bas been a
clear tone pervading ail the addresses, Jesus Christ the
saviaur-the sanctifier-the strength of our life-the
.Ail and in AII-has been set forth, and His dlaims urged
alike upon saint and sinner.

The services of the first weelc were designed to be
devotional, but prayer was biended with praise, ex-
hortation, and counsel. The speakers had undoubtedly
received the message fromi God, for without exception
there wvas an earnestness of manner and applicabiiity of ex-
pression, which made deep impression upon their hearers.
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THEWORK.
QD IS WITH US. His presence, with

I power, lias been our experience during
the past two weeks. In ail the meet-
ings held for prayer there bas beena

E-1 sense of nearness to God, of communion

needs presented. It is no mean thing
to, be permitted of God tojoin with Him

Lýz_ in the great work of"I sceking to save." Oh!1 how ignorant
are Nve as to how, when, and where He would have us

> work. How dependent we are upon Him for directions
as to mnethod-for the signal as to, time-and the index as
to place. How necessary therefore that we shouid IlwaitJ

- upon the Lord " lest in our hasfe we flot only err as to,
Eg:IEDSTiEWOKZ the field, but mar.the work, and also render it necessary


